
«The 2007 Barolo Riserva Cerequio is a beautiful wine that delivers on the 

potential of this single vineyard cru and the Nebbiolo grape. The overall 

effect shows grace and poise. Past vintages have been criticized for too much 

oak, but I found that extra spice intensity to be well integrated within the 

thicker texture and concentration of this wine (especially in this generous and 

fruit-forward vintage)» R.Parker 95/100 points

vintage: 2007

producer’s vintage notes: “For the Nebbiolo grapes of Barolo, it was a year 

characterised by a climate which brought each season forward, resulting in a 

maturation and harvest which was two weeks early. The wine has a remarkable 

intensity and olfactory sweetness, great structure and character, already harmonious 

in the juvenile stage due to the richness of sweet, silky tannins. A vintage with good 

longevity.” Stefano Chiarlo, winemaker
grape variety: nebbiolo 

municipality: La Morra - Barolo 

first vintage produced: 2006

vineyard: Cerequio

surface area of the vineyard: 0,90 Ha

year planted: 1972

soil: calcareous marl clay of sedimentary marine origine from the Tortonian period 

(9 million years ago). Characterised by a basic pH, poor in organic matter, but rich in 

microelements such as magnesium and manganese, in particular

vineyard exposure: southwest

vineyard elevation: 350 AMSL.

method of cultivation: Guyot

vines per hectare: 4.300

yield: thinning of excess bunches at end of summer, leaving an average of 5/6 

bunches per vine  

production philosophy certification: wine produced using the “Integrated 

Fight” system of viniculture.

harvest: manual harvest

vinification: alcoholic fermentation in 55 hl oak vats. 22 days with the skins with a 

soft “shower” system of wetting the cap at a temperature between 32°C and 28°C. 

Malolactic vat fermentation

refinement: minimum of 6 years with an average of three years in large casks and 3 

years of refinement in the bottle
colour: bright garnet with light orange hues

nose: complex, intense with great charm, with balsamic notes, violet, small black 

fruits, truffle and fine spices
taste: rich and powerful at first, but extremely elegant with a texture of silky, 
enveloping tannins; great harmony and long-lasting flavour
accompanies: tagliolini with d’Alba truffle, stew, risotto with Barolo, well-matured 
cheeses

alcohol: 14.28% | acidity: 5.95 g/l | ph: 3.67

serving temperature: 18° C

bottle sizes: 0,750 l. - 1,5 l.
closure: cork

Barolo DOCG
Cerequio Riserva


